
Work for Humanity
THE NEW5 OF CIVIC AND SOCIAL PRgOjgJL^

Zebuion R. Brockway. in Auto¬
biography, Outlines Its History.

>

24*YEARS IN PRISON WORK

Through His Efforts Gymnastic
Work Was Introduced in

Elmira Reformatory.
Xebulon R, Brockway, who, during his

twenty-four years of »«ervlco as Superin¬
tendent of the Elmira Reformatory, first
put into actual opération tlie theory of
the Indeterminate sentence, is a man

»th.'*, acmiiers say of him: "To know
his life and work is te» know the history
of prison reform.''
The Charities Publication Committee

has just published Mr. Brockway's auto-

biography. The opening chapters of tha
book lead through unessential details to

Incidents that probably seemed of slight
Importance to the older member* of his
iamlly, but which nevertheless impressed
hi» childish mind and were among the
causes that determined his subséquent ca¬

reer.
It was in tSiS, at the ago of twenty-»r.e,

that Mr. Brockway began at tho state
prison at Wethersfleld, Conn., the con¬

nection with prison servie« which contin¬
ued almost uninterruptedly until IM
"first as guard, then clerk, then assistai.t
superintendent at Albany, and aa super¬
intendent at Rochester, Detroit and Fl-
mlra."
The story is told of an occurrence which

took place at Wethersfleld which gives on

understanding of the difficulties experi¬
enced by Amos Pilsbury, who managed
this prison for more than thirty yeane.

Oldtima Discipline.
On the day previous to hie resuming

control Mr. Pilsbury, accompanied by the

board of directors, paid a visit to the

irr: »on. Whan they entered the shoe shop
alt there employed, at the instance of a

leaeler. rose from their seat*» armed with
their shoe knives and demanded that Mr.

"Pilsbury Should leave the ¡shop. This ho
refused to elo. teiiing the prisoners that
though at that moment he had no au¬

thority over them he "tvould not leave

until they returned to their work. LU
bold attitude and strong personality BO

dominated thorn that one by ona tha men,
Including their leader and spokesman,

tad their 6cats and their work.
But disciplinary trouble^ were not over.

Outbreaks of boisterous disturbance af¬

terward «occurred. The very next day, the
day be assumed official control, all the

prisoners in all the shops refused to re¬

turn to their cells. After some parlay t'..> y

relented, hut marched to the cell Louse,

einging, shouting, besmearing tho walls

with the mush in their ration pans which

they were carrvlng for supper, then

.drumming on and tossing and binashtng
tha pans. It was fiendish uproar. Such

disorder continuel at Intervals for many

weeks, but after a time was suddenly and

effectually quelled. One day when visit¬

ing tha Sing Sing prison of New York,
Mr. Pllsburj saw on a window Bill the

ent-o-nlne-tails, which Instrument was

presented to him by tha werden. Arriv¬

ing at the Connecticut River landing at

Wether'sHeld at early dawn the next

morning, with the little Instrument in his

gripsack, he heard, though a mile away, i

the matinal convict dlrturbance. On

reaching the prison at that very early
hour he summoned his deputy, and at

once, within the hearing of all. he made

use of the instrument he carried on the
. disturber he discovered. The effect

was magical. From that day the disorder

ceased, good order was restored, indus¬

trial efficiency returned, and salutary dis¬

cipline was re-established. The cat-o'-
nlue-talls was raleajntad to a window sill

lr; tha Connecticut State prison and wa*

rarely used afterward.
It was after Mr. Brockway's appoint-

inert to the prison at Albany and the

opportunity afforded there for studying a

group of prisoners who were of a different

class from those he had known at Weih-

araflaM, that lie cam« to the following
conclusions;

it is true that me »et felons come out of
the claps of misdemeanants, and in the
misdemean'.r prisons ara to be te.und al¬
ways some men and women prisoners
who are experienced In heinous crimes.

But most nruadenveaiianta do not beooine
felona; they remain '*roun»Jer8".out and
In, over and over again, snort-term pris-

s m a aiata like New York the:
annual committals to prtecna ai'f ratl-
mat«"! t<» be N per cent miadeineaBanta
and I i" r cant felons. Close acquaintance
wnn tn>- eharactertetlCN of the individual
prlf iieis of loth clauses diminishes the.
sense of difference aud augfjesta that
probably both lelona and misdemeanants j
ar«- what they ar« accidentally an«l by ,
force «if habit much more than by any
difference of intrinsic depravity. It is '

believed that if the worst prisoners,
about 10 per cent of the whole, were to

be withdrawn from the felonious popula¬
tion of the WetattrafleM pn?on, and if at

the, same time th»-lr sentences were short¬
ened equal to the sentences of tha rals-
di-m«-a',ant populetlftn ,'t th«¡ Albany pcnl-
t-:ntiury, there would wellnigh disappear
as between each mass any observable
0 ff«-rene-e ji characteristics, tair.ll'artty
with the prisoners at Albany after my
contact with th >se at Wetherstb-ltl opened
a vista of crime cause, pointed tt¿ the
da«-«»';» and coiMUtlona in society from
which spring the serious offenders and
showed the great need in this larger field
of good preventive prleon management.
During the seven years spent in charge

of the Rochester penitentiary after he

laf| Albany Mr. Brockway gained in ex¬

perience through increased responsibility
und a profound stuely of penology. At
that time the test of efficient prison man¬
agement was largely a matter of Indus¬
trial economy, since public opinion de¬
manded that public expenditure for pris¬
ons should. If possible, be limited to the
cost of the plant.

Hia Theories Take Shape.
It was during Mr. Brockway's stay at

the Detroit House of Correction that tho

modern theories of rational education
leading to reform took definite shape, sup¬

plementing the previous attempts at n«-

lormlng the prison-rs. which had usually
been evangelistic only.
U was because he believed It would af¬

ford him the best opi»ortunlty for devel¬

oping reform, work among prisoners that
Mr. Brockway accepted the superlnten-
dehcy of the Detroit house of correction
In 1861. Michigan had Just passed a law

which allowed the confinement of felon«,
under twenty-one in the House of Cor¬
rection Instead at the state prison. This.
Mr. Brockway relieves, was the first leg¬
islation In America which dlscrlin'natiel
for purpose«; eif prison tre-atment between
felons under twenty-one and older crim¬
inals. Mr. Brockway's plans for reform
v.'ik, bevsVsr, mat with a disappoint«
ment which he felt v«ty keenly. He say.-.

In his autobiography:
To the amazement of all parties, and

to my own consternation, we were ad-

aïs- a that the act under which we were
proo«ding was clearh in contravention

¡of th.« state constitution! that any oon-

Itia'-t Intended to .-.¦irr;, out the provtsiona
of that law would be void; and that any

inera transferred from the state
prison to the house of correction, us con¬
templated, could easily g«-«in their releaos
by habeas corpua proceedings an«l have»
good claim for damages on suit fot' falso
Imprisonment
The foundation, development and ad¬

ministration of the Klmlra Reformati-ry
engroaaed Mr. Broekway'a life from 1S7S
to 19«X>. It was here that he was Onally
able to develop his schema ol reforma¬
tion. Bpeaklng of the pood accomplished
by means of t)«e pymnaalum erected dur-
Ling hia term <'f oiBce there, he say*-':

Tin- intention -.vai to invigorate by
means of physical «'ulture the en-

. tii, trison population and, partiel.larly
] through apeclflc scientific physical reno¬
vation, to Improve defectives and dull-
aids. During this tlve J ears' period tho
close relationship betxOten corporal con¬
ditions and mental operations was ho

completely demonstrated «.nd unquestion-
lngly recognised at the reformatory that
physical education as a means of ref¬
ormation of loclal delinquent! became
not only a permanent but an indlspcn-
nuble basic procedure for approximate!)

'10 per cent of the prisoners, who without
it would remain Inwrrlglble. I'or these
the usual gymnastic exercises were In-
sufficient, and special processes were pre¬scribed and adapted to the Individual
need.
It Was In IS© that the law was passed

j which made the industrial education of
1 prisoners the supreme object, and per-
mitted the conferring of pecuniary re¬

ward*
In his chapter on the "Problem of Rvf-

ormatlon," Mr. Brockway say«:
The problem of reformation.so long ob«

st-ured by medlseval supt-rstition, beset
modernly with false ur excessive senti«
mentality, discouraged by doubts and!
hindered by faulty administration- was
conceived t«> be a purely scientific pn.v« sJ,
the aiodlflcatlon of character by the wise
use of rational means nnd method». The
roce« dlnga at the reformatory during

those year*« were by observers perhaps a

little presumptuously entitled "Prison
¡ (Science," but more and more in our e«itl-
ination the pro«-esses for tormlng and
reforming human characters, the product
of knowlediee gained and verlîled by the
meat careful study, methodically ar-

jianfc'*«' in a rational system, se«
worthy of the title others had bestowed.
Neither in tneory nor pra.-ti. «¦ was there

.ver any notloi of administering Justice
in the sense of visiting upon offenders
retlibutory pains.«quaii«iln« mere deserts.
Nor was governing ui¡..¡.' use ..;' to
it fancied absolute Interior moral stat.-
not related t.« earthly condition'- And
no direct aft« mpl a mad :

(from misconduct bj means of Intimida¬
tion. The Inward Intention, manlf«

I In the spirit of the governing scheme
throughout every detail and .-.lso In the
pra« tli al dir« ctlon of t1.-- instil utlon,
determined bj snd held accordant with
foundational purpose.the reclamation of
Individual crimínala. Specifically, anl in
the order of precedence, the purpos« was
¡a threefold on«: ti:. -tirlty nnd
benefit, the Integrity of the Instruí
the Institution, and tho essential welfare
of the inmates.

90,000 AT PARK SHOWS
Interest in Motion Picture«

Greater than Expected.
The sixteen times that the Committee

on the Prevention of Tuberculosis has
given Its moving picture shows In the.
public parks have beet, highly SUOCSBQ
ful, if estimated by the number In nt-

tendance.
Ferdinand 8. Banford, th© committee's

asa!«tant secretary, says that bo far the
pictures Lave reached about ninety
thousand persons, <ie:.plte the fact that

¡there wer«' t, ose who predicted a lack of
intere-t o:i the part of the publie.
"These films," «aid Mr. Sanfor««. "are

not at all gree/some. as some people were

,afraid they would be. They are fin.ply
dramati'- stories, with plenty of human
lntereat, but they contain In addition ln-
stiuctlon al-out the prevention of lllstSISS
and about cleanliness nnd hygiene.
"This kind of lnatructlon Is even bet-

ter than our usual exhibits. The cardinal
facts In the case rea«?h the people inore

fordblp In a story than when you throw
those same facts at them unaccompanied
by a story."
The schedule for the«-- shows next week

is:
July 22. recreation pier, West COth

street: July 24, recreation pier, East 2!th
street; July 26 recreation pier, Harrow
street and th« North Itlver, and July T.
recreation pier. Market street and the
East River. I

Notes and
| The New York Physicians' Association,
which was Incorporated this week, l« see«
oral year» old and was formerly known
as the Käst Side Physicians' Association.
Tho change was made to bring the title
Into accord with facts; as medical men

iroin all parts of the city were applying
for admission and being received Into the,
organization. Now any practising physl-¡
clan of New York City i» eligible.
The assoclatiim has four standing com-

mlttecs-on adrnlss'oii, rrthtes, ways and!
lii«.'ans and legislation.
A committee on medical ethics In this

city has to deal with many complicated
problems involving much red tap«-. Pro-1
feaalonal courtesy Ik a thing that even;

the unprofessional mind can readily
grasp; the code of ethics that keeps a

doctor from regaling his ac'iualntances
with thrilling yarns of his patients' ail¬
ments' and at the BH.ne time makes It
obligatory for him to report certain kinds
of sickness to the proper authorities are

easily comprehende«!, but there Is a very
strict rule laid down by New York dor-

tors which the outsider finds hard to rec¬

oncile with practicability. Not only the
layman but some of the physicians them-
Selves consider the regulation unwise and
useless.
The code of medical ethics for New

York City do.-s not permit a speciallM
to Intimate his specialty on bis sign.
Thus ths plain citizen who wishes to con-1
suit a specialist muet Inquire among his
friends to learn of one, or If he Is a

Htrunger he may go to any doctor and in¬
fluiré. However, since most persons want
a personal re-oomm«-iidatlon before con¬

sulting a specialist this is not the point
at Which the difficulty centres. Complica¬
tions do not arise from seeking specialists
and finding general practitioners. It is
th«- other way around.
The writ« r was once in un oculist's of-

Bes when a man who was Injured in the
street was brought in. When a nign on

the window reads merely Dr. Bo-and-So
how 1« the general public to know that
the doctor deals only in eyes or ears, as

the twos may be, and doesn't welcome
the interruption of broken bones'.' When
specialists have been gen« ral practition¬
ers and when they happen to have the
équipaient necessary in Buen emergencies
all Is well, but there Is always a chance
o»' losing much \aluable time when acci¬
dents o.'c ir.

In many parts of tho United States tills
regulation docs nut exist, and In most I«u-

\

INEBRIATES COLONYSOON
Approval of Durland Farm Pur¬
chase Makes Plan Feasible.

BOARD IS A YEAR OLD

Dr, Morrison Tells oí the Diffi¬
culties Met in Acquir¬

ing Site.
Nev York Is to bave the first colony

for Inebriates In this country an«l the

ür.est In the world, when everything is

flnlahed, according to the plans hanging
I In ii.Oca of the »Board oi Inebriety, at

No. 3.if> Mnlherry street.
The action taken by the Beard of Kh-

tímate und Apportionment this week al-

lowing the purchase of the Durland farm

for the colony Changes the «-arrying out

of these plans ïn.m a distant goal to an

immediate task.
I)r. William Morrison, secretary of the

Board >.r Inebriety, confessed to The
Tribuno reporter yesterday that the heat
was not the oi.iy thing that gave him a

queer feeling this week. Then- i»- a soil
of blank sensation that follows after the
end of a long sustained effort, and the
board has been searching, Inspecting and

arguing about sites for this colony so

long that It take- a little while for the
realisation of achievement to penetrate.

Dr. Morrison veas induced to interrupt
Jila work of planning the next r«'*rt of the

campaign long enough to tell the reporter
the history of tho board's activities so

far.
"Juest a year ego," said l>r. Morrison,

"we were appointed by the Mayor to un-

dertaka this work. The board ccnalata
of Tlioma« J. Cotton, father Hughes, I>r.
'John Doming, Dr. William Brown and

myself, n hile 01 ..- lonei Ir-
arid Whitney are .¦. -,,:ti lo n mb« s

No Funds at Start.
"In the beginning we found ouraelvea

,-: orí ol Idewalh commission, with no
i» \v:»r. not until December,

six month, later, thai we came Into pos-
of any. But V ,"t Idle,

bere 1
.credit «I assure you the thing to

,: ted r- .-»i es-

late agents look! ..: for s pi
colony. tYc did q lite a Im ..'

selves. I rem« one
autot

I !. -I «ir.ir-.-e

ii.it- at
«sides getting loat. said ¡ * up]

had too much to dewju t then
to koep m from
"Aft« r thn s month m a tract,

Hilltop Kara, in Orange Ce but 11
»iltln't do much «"M to select i« «. ., »a

:.er doubled Lis prie a and
anden the r'an and begin an «v.er

again at the rginnlng.
"The next plat »j we picked oui

»Lang Island. W« ¦ ;r.< *

¿i Hauppauge, and this time the r--

mendatlon got as far as the Contr «

offl'-e, and t h« n he refu
" Ktti thai we .¦. ti

Brool the same re
the Contr-,II« *s office BUgge ted a plaec
at Imltbtown, w hi due
lioard agree»» to recommemd. Tl
posai got as far n«. the Board of Batlmate
and Apportionment fur«» It came to
grief. It met opposition then- -ro:n Mr
McAnenj bacause of tha price »>f the
land, ar,-« all o be cause some of the
in Imltbtown didn't nk.r the Idea »-f hav«
Ir.g th" colony for a neigh
"A hill was Introduced In the 1

ture to r««)u'"- the consent <»f the toa n
hoard of an] town in which the dtjf pro¬
poned to locate the colonjr. Thla Mil kepi
me oc-up'ed for a while, but we defeated
it in the en»l.

Smithtowrt Is Abandoned.
"After that. In Mi. « gave

Idea of Bmlthtown and wet¡t bark to
'rra/igi- County to look ot<-r th«. Durland
farm ol K'/i acres Af».-r a huís; »!..!.,
much consultation the »Board of Betlmata

Comment
rojtean countrle it is taken m- a matter
of cours»» that a »doctor ahould state upon
his sfga the class of patients he wish««)
to treat. This II not at all the rame thing
aa «conspicuous advertising.
The officers of tbs N«-w fork »Physi¬

cians' Aaaociatton arc: President, O»sorge
i»otv .Scott; «.I-.--pri'siiii-iitM, Seymour op-
penhelmer an«i Charles Herrmann; .».¦rif-

tary, Harry «;. Watson, and trea-orer,

Bigmund ESpetebi.
Meetings for .--.!.»:.tin-- discussion, fol¬

lowed i«y social enjoyment, are held the
fourth Thursday of ell t>»it the summer
months.
Th«- Michigan State l»ep,-irtm<»nt of

Health saya In large type across the front
cover of Its official publication:
"The person v. ho contracta typhoid

fever as S COnae¦.¦|U>.¦rico of drinking city
water contaminated with dty aewsge hut
n moral, If n»t a legal, claim against tho
municipality for damage.«»."

Dr. Goler, of Kochester, in his official
report for last month, attribute.«» the high
peroentaga of deaths among bable.««, t<»

ignorance or CHreleKsness. He says:
Ono day, when the milk aupply of all

the city Is aa carefully guarded at th«j
water supply, we «hall no loriK.-r I««« com¬

pelled te» sell a «email amount of milk to
a few hablen while thousands of chil¬
dren have their health or very lives
Jeopardiz«««l by the «liny milk hold from
milk wagons bearing health bureau
licenses, and in some caaes without any
license.

An editorial from "The Chicago Hec-
ord-Herald" sajs:
A special bulletin issued by the federal

Bureau of hdu« atlon shows that the
movement begun in Wake County, S. C,
tb teach farming to public school pupils
by employing them e»n farms near the
achoolhouaaa i« spreading Some eleven
tract», cultivated In the county by this
method, yielded a ret revenue «>f ti.iw
and gave instruction In practical farming
by moeletn nwtiMMa to tue pupils and
thelr parenta This result should appeal
to many communities in which lund is
plentiful and taxe« are not easily raised.
By the Wake County method each faim

Is devoted t<» one crop, which Is raise»),
under the supervision of the best farmer
In the neighborhood. The work has a
valuable social aspect, for It briñón to¬
gether young persona and adults uneler
less formal ami mor«- enjoyable condi¬
tions than exist in the schoolrooms, it
combinen theory with practice and might
well aupplemenl textbook instruction on

subjects related to country life where that
cen !'.. provided. A system of such farms
and Instruction, perhaps under state di¬
rection, should do much to extend t>cl<n-
tliic agriculture.

'and Apportionment author!»«*! tho pur-
chase of that farm."
The entire west side of the Durland

farm Is bordered by the L-chlgh A Hud¬

son Railroad, and there la a prt\ato milk

produce fetation and railroad siding

directly on the farm, with an Ice house

I connected Possession of this farm gives
«.utright ownership of more than half ot

Wlckham 1-akc, a beautiful body of watc.-

of three hundred or more acres.

There are barms and other buildings al¬

ready on the- farm, and these will be re-

¡. lied and used as the beginning of the
[settlement Dr. Morrison thinks the houses

¡already there will accommodate thirty
persona, and v. hen th«; colony Is com-

pjeted, with itb new buildings, It will have
' a capacity of Bvo hundred.

"There is nothing llko It In this coun¬

try," said Dr. Morrison, "and the ones

abroad don't come up to the standard this

one will have. We are asking for SZio.Otß)
In co:p,rate st<«ck to start with. The

estimated cost of the care of Inebriates
in New York City now la buiii'j two mill¬
ion dollars a year, and then they ar»« not

cured. We purpose to cure them nt this

¡dace. The Initial cost of the Institution

will bo less than one- million, and we cun

utilize th«; labor of the Inebriates, so that

there will be a great saving to the clt> In

time.''

HAMPTON TELLS ITS STORY

Institute Issues Book Tracing
Progress oí 44 Years.

The press of the Hampton Normal and

Agricultural Institute, of Hampton, Va.,
has Issued an Illustrated booklet, called

"Hampton's Story." it tells how, with
two teachers and fifteen students, (.eneral

! Samuel Cnapman Armstrong OfOnad
Hampton Institute in 1HA and began Ma
work of reclaiming th« destitute and Ig¬
norant negroes wl.o had Hocked to Vlr-

ulnia before and after tho proclamation
of emancipation.
Ten yean later Indians, who had beer.

held sa United states prisoners oí war at
St. Augustine, Pia., were admitted. Dur-

Ing tii" forty-four years of its existence
Institute has not changed the policy

! «Jeneral Armstrong adopted for it In the
beginning, which «vus .-t.ue.l an follows:**
To train selected ... youth, « ho

¡shall (o out and tea- i i.nd lead their
'pie, ilrst '.¦> example, by getting lands

give them not a dollar that
can earn f.-r themaelvea; to teach

.'".» to replace Stupid
drudgery » h -'. lit ends; end to th«'«.-«,

to build up an Industrial system io:
ti.. sas..- not only >>! self-support and In¬

telligent labor, but a'.o for t»ii suit«: of
chara«
To i, ¡ot' rro.m the booklet. Hampton

led In II aim as to

natratei
lUlereni rae» s can 11*.«* together In

harmony and mutual helpfuln.-sj.
That un organisation c*an be built up in

:¦ the Indian und t:«i negro, a-- well
have an a«"it\e part.

the Indian *im negro races are
Ins g«..d mechanlce,

m:i<i a high grade of teach«
scademtc student... und of «a-

Ing I set -.mi of domestic life.
'I : ;»t Indian and negro youth can be a.»

itl nig '..tracter and
'

Thai close relations may be eustslne«!
.-:i a , hool ard tie v...rid outside,

IHtage Of 'o-.t.'i
Instil niton n ay he Of

educational a. rk of t .**
.- -. «try snd of ths norId

ml ei of students stodyfng agr:-
ire et Hampton l X>i. PS rile dar at¬

tention I« Tlv«-n to hlMglMta methods. «';.

¡the farm,not only Is fie yield an gCfe
lOldered, but also the coot of produc-

' tlon. Yer> careful record are kept la
[order that the ".»st ma;, be «lefermlned

tudent fills o-t a blank, stating
St wort -e has done luring the day.
many hours he spent on It, the Mun¬
it t)M Held In which he worked ani

. i ,:n:er «ii.d names if horses us-d.
In sddlflou «o t!.e regular courses In

. rs then Is a su weeks' cours.-

Intend« for fanner.» who cannot apure
a lime for such study. Hampton also

out "agricultural mlM.«.¡onariej»" to
ti lift rural communlUes.
Thirteen trades .«!«. taught in th« trade

ool, and much actual practice Is given
the students.
The booklet says:
An earneat endeavor has always been

mad' by Hampton Institute to bring the
¦ol Into vital lelattons with the com-

munlty, with the 8<«'ith and with th«»
\ whole country. A larg.« number of stu-
d« Is .»nd teachers »re engaged In nelgh-
i.orhooil Improvement work, and vario;
clubs have been organised, resulting lu
better housing ..mi greater cleanliness.

In cooperation aitn the Negro Rural
Bol ....i finid Hoard, eighteen counties ;r»

Virginia have been taken up by the school
I for the purpose of studying ii.*ir condl«
tlons atid titling the teachers In the ne-
nr«> whoels t.. mfft the need« of tins«
particular communltiea. The children
have been tauKht to «*», to plant gur-
d.-iis. to glow food»;tuffs. 10 make beuche«,
mat tresses, beds ami chairs, an«l to keep
themselves and Iheir homes clean, super
vising teachers have been sent out fron»
Kaon.ton and other Institutions Into thes.«
«.Igiit«'»-n counties, who have done much ;o

Improve th«- Instruction In the negro
schools. Not onlv have theso supervising
tea« here inflismced the schools, b.it they
i.... aided the children to apply In their
homes the lessons In cooking, sewing and
hvglene which the;, have learned in
.-. hool These supervisors, moreover, hav«

;.. ,.it..l wltn the farm demonstrator!
[sent «»ut ly ti»«- Deportment <»f Agricuit-
'ire in Washington, and have been in¬
structed by t'overnment experts In gar-
(1.in work »mfln proper methods of plant-

j Ing i«ti«l raising crops best suited to their
! localities. Corn clubs have be» n sturte.]
among the nejrro boys and canning clubs
an."UK th« girls.

TIME TO . SAVE BABIES
Bulletin Gives Instructions on

Organization of Shows.
Philadelphia's haby saving show was

s'o «successful that the Pennsylvania
State Department of Health has pub¬
lished a bulletin called "How to Organ¬
ize a Haby Saving Show," for the bene¬
fit of those communities which may de¬
sire to follow in Philadelphia's foot-
Bteps.
The first advice given is that summer

In the best time for mien a show, ne-

caues of Its being the »season when the
de.ith toll among the bablei Is the hlgh-

One baby In every seven dies the llrat
\enr nfter birth. Your neighbor's baby
pe- haps, your own possibly. Thirty-five
thousand ¡md thlrt«*en babies belonging
to some one died last year In Pennsyl¬
vania. Why? That Is the «iiiestion on
every mother's lips when she Is brought
t.» understand that the shadow of death
may fall a« ross her baby's crib.
To answer this insistent "why" every

town or village should hold a baby sav¬
ing show. It Is estimated that CO per
«.ent of the deaths of infanta are due
'.«> condition« within human control. To
show what these are and how they can
be remedied so clearly that every
mother may nee and understand Is the
purpose of a well planned show.

r»eflnlte Instructions are given for the
organizing of suitable committees and
the proper mode of procedure, but per¬
haps the most graphic part of the whole
publication (for a July reader) is Its
solitary Illustration, entitled "Health."

I Health la represented by a plump, hap¬
py baby, who Is ecstatically enjoying a
tub of water. «

Realty Owners Protested When
Bronx Site Was Secured.

QUEENS OBJECTED, ALSO

Committee Fails to Find Places
More Suitable than Those

Originally Selected.
Unable to And convenient alternative

sites in The Bronx and in Queens for the

proposed contagious disease hospitals In

those boroughs, it was learned yesterday
that Health Commissioner Dederle would
favor the sites originally purchased for
that purpose ten years ago. Following
the request of the Board of Estimate last
December that alternative sites be se¬

cured, a committee was appointed which
made efforts to And them.
Soon after Commissioner Lederle re-

celved two appropriations of $126,0"» for
the two hospitals opposition developed
among realty owners. The sito originally
set aside in The Bronx is opposite the
Westchester station of tho New York,

j New Haven & Hartford Railroad and a

few blocks away from the projected ex-

tension of the subway. The old Hackee
farm in Queens wan the original site in
tlmt borough.

/ The Health Commissioner asked the
budget committee to be permitted to util¬
ité the original sites immediately after
the appropriation was secured. The.i
arose protests from many people that their

; property would lose In value because of
popular prejudice against conta-rious dis¬
ease hospitals.
A public meeting was held In City Hall

in December. MM, at which the protest-
ante were assured that a committee would
be appointed to look over other sites.
Since then the committee has recom¬

mended as a site for a contagious disease
hospital for The Bronx North Brother
Island, owned by the city and controlled
by tho Department of Health since 1871.

It was pointed out yesterday at the de-
partment that persons having contagious
diseases had to be sent ell the way down
to the Willard Barker Hospital from The
liront. They are placed on a department
ho.t at lïi.t'i -treet nr.d taken down t<^
tie foot of Beat Uth .street. It has been

red coacluafvel/, It was declared, that
a number of the patients have died from
the long Journey.
The committee of public health, ho.ept-

and budget of the New Tori: Acad-
emy of Medicine made an InvestlKatlon of

matter, and according to the flnd-
ings of the committee, between January
1. ir-ll, and May 1. 191*.. the number or
diphtheria cares removed from The
Hnv.x to the Willard i'_rker Hospital w.l*

-.044. or i».S per cent of all the» dlphtherl.i
cases tr«»ate«l In the ¡-.»»spltal. The num-
her of Bronx scarlet fever casej at the
hospital durli.g that «¡ame period was
.' 77j. or 10.0 per cent of the total case«!
treated.
The committee pointed out that the ne¬

cessity of this deposition of cases was

mofct unfortunate. Caic«; wer* reported
Where the pati'-nts did not survive
twenty-four hours after the long trip,
especially v. hen the Journey was made,
as It was until comparatively recently, by
ambulance Instead of boat. The, Jaunt
w.i sometimes eighteen miles.
North Brother Inland Is Juat the place

for a tubérculo.«!«, hospital, according to

the committee, which l.i opposed to Its
being ute»«<l for a contagious d-CSSCS hos¬
pital The present building« and the ex¬
tensions planned In the future, bei'.dt-s
the pavfllonf for smallpox and certain u»¡-
usunl Infectious. iH«ie:iB«?n. hi, take t:p the
Island area that it would be difficult to
placo there the number of pavillun-t neces¬

sary to accommodate the measle?, scarlet
fever and diphtheria eases from The

j Bronx.
Other disadvantages In the use of an

island for such cases are that It would
require a completely equipped reception
hospital on tho mainland, ferryboats,
«lock:» and piers and a servlco of trt-
quent trips during the entire twenty-four
hours.
The findings of the commHte-3 urged

the Board of Estimate and Apportionment
to take active and Immediate steps to
erect a contagious dlseaue hospital in Tho
Bronx o:i the original ette, or on one

equally aladrante if it could be secured
at once

a-

¡NEED FOOD, NOT MEDICINE

¡Social Service Nurse Telia of
Work Among Poor.

Important as Is tl.e scientific treat¬
ment of disease, people are realizing «i

never before the neoesslty of an accom¬

paniment of social treatment if really
satisfactory result« are to be obtained.
It was la recognition of this need that
a eoclal service department wan estab¬
lished In connection with Belle\ ue and
allied hospital««.
The New Ye»rk Association for Improv¬

ing the Condition of the Boor has kept
a vlsftlng nur-ie to do as much so« I.e.I
work as one person can attend to for the
patients In the pédiatrie elepartment of
the New York University and BeUevva
Dispensary, at First avenue and 9Kb
street.
Miss Farmer found when she Ktarted

her work with the dispensary that one

need of the patient could be dealt with
Independently and every problem she met
led her to another more complex: "\\"hat
good Is medicine," she asks, "unless the
child Is well nourished? How can the
child be properly fed when the mother
is Ignorant?"
As a result of her Interest in these

questions MUs Farmer set to work on a

special study of family dietaries, and
she Is a pioneer in her chosen field. Miss
(¿lbhH. the association's official dietitian.
ans'.Hted In planning dietaries for average
families.
The parents and three children under

fourteen are considered an average fam¬
ily In working out these dietaries. After
getting her thebrles mapped out Miss
Farmer set to work to demonstrate their
practicability and to learn the minimum
cost of good food per family. As a re¬
sult of her elemon.tratlon she states that
1615 will enable a family to eat the
proper food for a week, and the children
will gain In weight. This was truo of
every family In which the experiment
was made.
In the dispensary where Miss Farmer

works about 400 patients are treated each
month and In 70 per cent of these cases
conditions are such that no real benefit
would be obtained If the medical tare
was not supplemented by the social work
of the visiting nurse. Out of twenty
caaes one only was found to reejutre treat¬
ment by a physician after diagnosis was
made.
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GHUR6H AND MOOS NEWS" HOTES
Mount Morris Baptist Church Takes Radical Stand on

< Receiving Members of Other Denominations.
Mount Morris Baptist Church, In Har¬

lem, has taken a etep that Is attracting
the attention of Baptists everywhere. Re¬
cently, upon the suggestion of Its pastor
tho Rev. Dr. J. Herman Randall, th<
church officially voted to receive into It;

membership persons In good standing Ir
churches other than those professing th«

Baptist faith. .Such persons are usually
received by letter, but the Mount Morrlf
Church said It would receive them If the*,
had no letter but were able to prove theli
membership. If received from Preïby
terlan, Methodist or other bodies sue!
persons would not have been Immersed
Heneo tho Mount Morris Church's «¿tar.«?
went contrary to the very foundation ol

Baptist doctrines.
Baptist weeklle-j are condemning th«

action. 'The Journal and Messenger," ol
Cincinnati, «ays In a recent Issue: "W<

are not surprised by the action of th«
Mount Morris Church. Indeed, we wer«

expecting It. The pastor had. given evi¬
dence of his down gratle tendencies whll«
(vistor In Michigan, and the Mount Morris
Church had opportunity to know his posi¬
tion before It called him. It Is the sam«

question that ia agltatlnff the Dtsctplea ol

Christ They are having a warm Unit
over It, and there «.<< reason to fear that
It will be hardly less warming to Bap¬
tists. Those who practise this thing ar«

not Baptlats."
KnglNh Baptist.*-' rsesivs persons frorr

other churches, without Insisting upor
their Immersion form of baptism b?ior<

| so doing. Ko do Free Baptists In thli
country. The latter, a small body, strong¬
est In New England, have recently Joined
the larger Baptist body. The problems ol

| Christian unity, now under discussion lr

many quarters, are much simplified ir
certain directions If the Baptists, one ol

the largest Christian bodies, do not insist
upon Immersion.
The Rev. I«r. Randall Is absent on *a-

cation, and union sendees are being held
l>y hi« church with half a dozen other
Harlem churches. < «ne prominent Bap¬
tist of New York, however, speaking ol
the stand taken by the Mount MOfTtl
Church, said yesterday
"The most that can be said for Bap¬

tists is that there has been during th*
last four or five years a slightly les*

' rigid practice In regard to receiving Ch*is«
i fions who have never been immersed al

the Lord's «Supper when administered b*.

Baptist ministers. I think the genera!
custom Is that our ministers say DOthlni

I Whatever as to who shall and who ohal
I not receive or parta'.:' They do no*. ex«
elude any. That change represents, how«

-.-. about all of the Changs «*mong 'Jap-
fists that I think Is general. This CO IW

j of the Mount Morris Church Is not fol¬

lowed. Here «and tiier«*. BJ always, th« r-

are men, sometimes chUTChec, that '.ak«
extreme action, but there Is no genera!
movement if church unity depends u:»or

Baptist*» giving up Immersion as a forn
if baptism it !.s still a ions eray off tari
this applies both to reception «if new n Bi¬

bers ar.d the receding of persons iron:
churches other than of the Baptist de¬
nomination."
The Mount Morris Church iß one ol

the largest and strongest of Now Yorl»
Baptist churches, or of American Bap¬
tist churches, for that matter. It la In

! good standing with other Baptist ch;r *hei
of this city and of the country. Its

' frregaMons, save In summer, are large,
land for several seasons It has condu ted
a lecture course Bunday mornings that Y.is
met **.lth great «sucée**««.

»

GENERAL ITEMS OF THE WEEK

At the Marble «ollegiate Church to-
morrow th» rtev. Pr. Peter IT. Mllllken
will conduct both services, Hie morning
subject will be "Cod's Remembrance''
land hla evening topi* "A Parable."

j Tl-.e Rev. Dr. Kdgar Wliltaker Work
will preach to-morrow morning at the
Fourth Presbyterian Church, of which hi

¡Is pastor. In the evening tho usual twi¬
light service will be be held on the church
i-tepj.

_

At the big Tent i:vangei. In West Uttfa
street, the Rev. Dr. H. L. Gale, of Bos¬
ton, will preach to-morrow at 11 a. m., I

p. m. and 8 p. in.

The Rev. Dr. 8. Edward Young, pastor
of the Bedford Presbyterian Church,

j Brooklyn, sailed last Thursday for Bug«
land, to attend the summer school of
theology at Oxford and the summer meet¬

ing of the university at Cambridge." lie
will return to his pastorate In time to

conduct the service.*! on Sunday. Septem¬
ber 8.

The union services of the Hanson Place
Baptist Church and the Baptist Temple,
Brooklyn, at the Hanson Place Church
to-morrow, will be conducted by the Rev.
Dr. W. Quay Bosselle, of Philadelphia. In
the morning his subject will be "The Out-
wanl and Inward Man," and in the even¬

ing "Buying Meat."

"Hplrltjaiism and Science' will be the
¦Ubjoet "f th«*. Rev. Dr. Richard R.
Hchleusner to-morrow evening at the
New York Temple of Modern Spiritual¬
ism.

| At the St. Nicholas AVOOUS Presbyte«
n«^ church to-morrow morning jhe Rev.
George K. Bevan*, the assistant pastor,
will preach on "A Religion of Frlond-
siilp." In the evening there will be a

stereoptlcon address In the churchyard.
John O. Thome, employment secretary

of the 23d street Vouug Men's Christian
Association, will speak on "Making «Jood
at the 5 o'clock roof meeting to-morrow
afternoon.

At the L»al>or Temple to-morrow even¬

ing Jonathan G Day. the superintendent.
e/lll speak on the topic "Therefore Oet
Wisdom." On Wednesday evening the
the open riorum will be addressed by
Floyd Paul 8tryker, his theme being "The
Qerry Society, A Militant Power for
Moral Uplift."

Two services will be held to-morrow at
the Church of the Holy Communion. In
the morning the Rev. William Powell
Hill will preach and In the evening the
Rev. Robert B. B. Foote. /

At the union services at All Souls'
Church to-morrow, the Rev. Leon A.
Harvey, of Brooklyn, will preach the first
In a series of five sermons entitled "Great
Interpretations of Life." To-morrow'«
theme will be "The Epicurean, or the
Pursuit of Ijlapplness."
Egbert M. Hayes, the assistant pastor,

will preach to:morrow morning at the
Old First Presbyterian Church on "Fight
and Life " In the evening a twilight s«ir-

vlce will be held on the church lawn.

The subject of the lesson-sermon in the
Christian Science churches to-morrow win
b«, "Life" and the golden text (Deuteron¬
omy xxx, 19. 30): "Choose life, that both
thou and thy seed may Uve: that thou
nuiyest love th « l«ord, thy Ood ... for
he Is thy life and the length of thy day8."
Tho Rev. Dr. Walter Buchanan, pastor

of the Broadway Presbyterian Church
will preach to-morrow morning tn E^i
Hall, Columbia University, on "Testln»
by Fire."

" m

Fifty meetings a week are being con«
i ¡ ducted by the National Bible Institute in
) J its cvery-day-ln-the-year evangelistic
i campaign. At the McAuley Cremome
i » Mission to-morrow night Cbrla J. Bait
* I better known as "Lucky Baldwin," th.
. Superintendent of the Dan Martin M«..
¦ slon, In Chicago, will bo the speaker, ffm
i first anniversary of th«j conversion of

Robert Thornhlll -uill be celebrated l0.
I morrow night at the Living Waters Mi».
r slon.

>l At the leotch Presbyterian Church the
r | Rev. Boyd MçClcary w ill preach to-taeo.
i row morning.

The Rev. Dr. Lucius C. Clark, of Iowe,
. I will preach to-morrow morning, at the
11 Oraos Methodist Bpiaoopal Church, on
"The Crystal Sky." In the evening his
topic will bo "The Divine Artificer."

_RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

Criniiv Cburcft
7:00 a OU, Holy Communion; 10:10 _, n_*
Morning Prayer; 11:*» a. XL, Litany, Serme»
and Holy Communion; 0:30 p. m., Lvei.sonf.
The Rt. Rev. JOHN K. McCORMICK, Bishop
of Western Michigan, will picach at It a. a,

WEEK-DAT IERVICM:

7:30, 9 a. rr... 0 p. ft.

Short service for business people, Jai;> except
Saturday) at 12 m.

CHURCH OP17N ALL D\V

The public is cordially invited to the serrtcea,
tioth oil Sundays and on meek '-:a>s.

_ ___^

HäB MIDDLE COLIBG1ATE I St 8CB,
2d Ave. and 7th Ht.

Rev JOHN o. WAQO, D. i», Mlatstav.
Rev. DAVID VAN fcTRIEN

will preach at 11 A. M. and 3 P. M

THT1 MARBLE COLLKC.IATF. CHURC*
5th Ave. aii'l *-»th Bt

Rev. DAVID JAS. BURRELL, I'D Mlnlitsa
Rev. PF.TER H MII.MKHN. D. D..
wl'.l prrar-h at li A. M and * V. M

Morning: "«Ood'a Remembra
Evenir.»»;; "A Parable."
the COfX-COIATB « III K< ll or «t.

M( HOLaAA, 5th k\e
R MALCOLM JAMES MAC LEOD. M'ait-

I ter. Servi.-.- In th'> *hai">l a' M * M
' Rtv. ARTHUR FREDERICK MABON

, |will i

Mil V. I «aT KM» COLLBOIATE I HVKÍR,
Vest End Are. nd 771

' Rev. HENRY EVERTBON COBB V. D..
*

.
Mtnls'er.

Retv. *tV. R. ACKERT 11 «4.

Cathedral of
¡St. John the Divine
Amsterdam Ave. and 111 St

SUNDAY, July 21st
S A. M. Hol;

J 11 A. M.Preacher, Rieh« R« Dr.
rtlngton, U'.ah'ip Of t

4 1' I

»s ore h»ld lii the (ol

Christian Science Churches
Sundays.il a.m. and Rp.m.^;dncMjii>.á.Ho.a.

1 >. -,

! Thlri .' -
'' ATI

i Fourth dim .' t V.
I Pit
| six;".. '

LD FIRST
Presbyterian ^hurch

Re T.n HOWARD 1»'
Mr. EGBERT V HAY ES

il a. M ''Llalli end Ufe." Mi Uaj-ea
1 r. M. ':'. i .¦- S» r _,

BROADWAY
PBESBYTKBI VN < HI I«« H
]..-,, erl) lb« ___,

KAKI. Ht M.. «rOUMII'X I MM * -«ITT
iKnir.nr«» H7»h Sir.»» .»»«. H

RK\. WA1.TIK D. HUH «NAN. I». D..

O

I1
Te» st 11

MtDl«*<>N t.KMK Htni-aT e HI RCR.
MADISON AVENTE, CORNER UST 8T.

(. t. BATON*, l» D. Paule*.
REV. O. P. GIFFORD. D. D.

<>r BROOKMNE M IM
il \ M -«The B«»>crel e>f *c
| P M "O »r I.

Rer. RCME1 I. H. < IINHKI.I I» P.. IL .;.
[II preach en Jujr '-'». .;.¦'' - « i* M

FIFTH AVENUE PRESBYTER AN CHURCH
:,t:» Avenu« an ., th ai

R« rvtcee at 11 v m ai «J ? '*

; REY. J. H. JOWETT. W. A., D. D.

REV. HUGH FLACK, M. A., D. D.
. m preñe- ¦

j St Bartholomew's Church
Madi.-oii Avenue, corner «Mil

SPECIAL Bl*MHER SERVI« ¦¦ V V B.
I-'ull »"hot» Present.

PREACHER. Julr 21«.».
:;r. rev, charles b w< .>. R«

Btoheo of ¡a«-.-..

CHURCH OF ZION AND ST. TIMOTHY
.i u it »nil -

Rev. HENRT LÜBECK, D I.
n«>iy Cemmunton.i A.B.

j Morniner Prayer, preacher, llev. J.
H. R. Kay. I! A.B.

»¦».'I {« -j r OPEN AT T. HTMBER _,

U-îlw$ tv Piar Prc<bvt«r!an Clwcli
Cor. of Kin« st. terne Moeh ««est rrotn B'y.)
OEOROE ALEXANDER. D. D., Paator. Ser-

I vice* tú-Eiorrow at 11 \. If. and S r. M.
The l>a.«tor will pr.»acii. tVe»dneselar evenln*
terete* ,.t S «Teloek,

¡TNK PRICK CHURCH
Fifth Avenue and rhlrl fMiaet

ui, i...-.- Jtviili.im Plaraoa Bern l
minmmmre. *j |.«riink j .,.lni.r janaway
Robert k. Speer «aih preach «. 11 o.rJ**_Ç:
Central Presbyterian Church
WHT MTB §T.. NEAB BBOADWeit

Rev. WILTON BERLE «-MITII. D. P- Vetter.
Rev. K. Hlukc MacDonald prea. _*. ;»t 11 A. a«

_ah \\ ¦¦; ___

CHURCH T HE HOLT C< »M-H XIÄ
Sixth Avenu« ;»n-i 30th Sti
Re v. HENRT BOTTBT, D. 1'

a A. M -HOLT . ' IMML'NION
11 A M >8ERt ICE \M' SERB« '*

la M HOLT COMMI MON
(P. M. SERVICE AND SERMON _

$t. trom£$'$ Church
MFTIT AVB AND HD SI

Ra*v. ERNEST 11 STIRES. I». l>.
s \. M. Holy Communion. 11 MmnM

S-rvl«.-« a:»J Sprmon iHfv W L \>WJSt¿t
Fourth Prerbvterian Church
West EnJ ave. ami OUt st. EDOAR WIIiT-

AKER tvt)RK. D D., Paater. It, I*- ^*.

i 11 ..« 7;ei» Stem ;!. on etttelá».

RUTGERS PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
WM. HIRAM FüÚLKES, D.O.. Minlsttr

Note«. c«ille«e rtaarlur Herbertsdesla.. P. ¿y
Snni1_y_. ll.4«H&_iilali»l>. «¡reui Revival < ,*,,r*

ValilMlN <i\|,:. |-HIMI\TK.HIA\ ClllKlH
Noetheast t orner of 7;i«l Mreet.

Rev. HENRI SI.«'AN--. COPPIN. I» P ""?'*'
11 A.M. -Rev. UOHKKT MAC K KN/IE. y u-

_IP. M..Rer. W k JEI4PÇ5:_¦
ALL IK>UI_r CHURCH, 4ili a«, and -"»«h*»-
-triilon Service at M A. M. on t»»> t'1 Pt .****

Leon A. Harvey: subject. "Oraal l.,teii.ret_tl«>n«J
of Life." I. *-The Eplrureaii: Thi- I'-rvilt <W

HapplneM." The public ,-<>r«.!lally Invli«-'

WBgt.PARB PBBaWfTSBIAM I'Hl'BtH.
Hell»» St. and Amalrnlitin Ave.

R»-v. JOHN V. CARSON, 1>. U.. «x-M.»«lerator
of (jcneiiil Assembly, pi^achM :1' ¦« ¦*. -'

ItELHilOlS St"»» IKTY <»" FRIENDO *_¦*._?*
etox)..Meetlnjis f««r Worship. 1«H r'M»t 20th W2,

New York; laafayetta ami VVashlufton ave*.
Brooklyn. 11 o'olo«-k._ _..___.

»RACE (III HI II. llr<>-iU-> a«»<« I" *"
,

Dr. CHARLES LEWIS BLÄTTERT. Hector.
8; 11 Hi-iio«,. .-.-.íeiiyi; 8 (Mr. ClasJLL.»
RBUÜIOU8 BOCIBTT >!.' PRIEND8. M««t-

Inn for worship. 11 a. m at 2*.l East l«"11" ***

Manhattan, and UP tv-herni.Th ,rn «... tiriMkhO.
MAKV I rilKHIIie.K CHAPÍN.

Bark.lcy TJieatra. W. 44th SI., near 3iU am
gunelay Mors.in«., 11 A. it.

.Mai.in« UU1 rower."


